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true story of a Scottish pirate, 
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1 Reduced relative clauses 
We often make relative clauses shorter, like this: 
'RobillSOIl Crusoe' is (/ /lovel wli c is 011 tllc true story of AlexlIIJ(/t!r Selkirk. 

- 'RobillSOIl Crl/soe' is Q /lovel ",,=e~ 011 the tme story of Alexallder Selkirk. 

Ws about a mall who Jl Oil {/ deserted island. 

..... It's abOllt a ll/(III .VI 011 a deserted island. 

• If the verb in the origi nal rela tive clause is active, we use the -illg fo rm: 
It's (I shop that sells desigller jealls. - It's a shop selling designer jell/Is. 

• If the verb is passive we use the -ed fo rm: 
It's a novel whiclr is based 011 a tme story . ..... It's a 1I0WJ basc(i 011 a (TIle story. 

• We ca n on ly make clauses shorter when the noun we are describing is the same as the 
subject of the relative clause, NOT if it is different: 

noun we are describing,*- subject of relative clause , , 
This is a photo o( the IlOtel that we stay it! every year. 
1 Thi-s is,1 phete efthe !'eEeI st<~rjllg ill i!i'£¥)',rear. 

More on other participle clauses ,... Unit 75 

A We only use the .illg form if the action is happening now or is conti nu ing. We can not use 
it fo r single actions in the past: 
TI/at was the customer wllo plumed yesterday. (single completed action) 
1 That W(IS ti,e CIIst8111er pl/elling ,<eslerdil,.. 

A We don 't use .illg forms with state verbs (,... Unit 29.3/4) : 
1 He's tile mall 6\·,."illj' rile ({~cl:8",. ./ He's the mall wllO OWIIS lhe (actory. 

2 Infinitive clauses 
We often replace a relative clause with an infinitive clause after a superlative, after the first, 
tile second, etc., o r after olle, "ext, fast, few and only (,... Unit 76 .2) : 
Yuri Cagaril1 was tile first 111(111 tllat Wfnt into space. 
- }'uri Cagarill was the first lIIall to go inlo space. 
She was the ollly olle wllO helped m e. - Slle was llle only olle to IIelp m e. 

3 Using prepositions instead of relat ive clauses 
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We often short en sentences with the help of prepositions: 
• relative pronoun + Imve - witI/: 

This qllelle is for passellgers wllo have EU passports. 
- This qllelle is for passengers willl EU passports. 
Is there a reSlllllm,,1 tlwl has a vegetarian menu lIear here? 
- Is there a restallmllt will, a vegetarian menu lIear here? 

• relative pro noun .. be .. preposition - in/at/on, ete: 
/ like tile paillting whicll is on the bedroom wall. - IUke the paintillg on the ber/room wall. 
Wlmt are tllose plal/ts that 'lfe ill your garden? .... What are tllOse IJ/alll.S ;n YOllr gardell? 


